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DISCHARGES THE PBISOXEB.,.THE WAGE EARNER'S STORE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Will be busy days at the wage earners' store. We have prepared some very at-

tractive bargains to be sold on those days only. We want everybody in the city
to visit our store during these sales. Our system of buying large quantities for spot

Comforter Specials
r Two splendid Comforters arm offered under price to

day just when you want them since the thermometer
It crowding down toward the zero mark.

' ' 01.67 Instead of $2.50
' Fitted with oneCsheet of pure white laminated cotton,

figured silkoline top and lining;, weight full 4 pounds.

$1.38 Instead of $1.75
We've aii even BOO Comforters figured silkoline top, )

plain lining, fllUng'of clean, white cotton, which are the
bjst zpasslble .value, procurable at $1.38. Hotel and
roomfng'house proprietors ought to make a note of this

, bargain on their today's shopping list.'
Picked Up
at Random

Draperies at. Half
Visitors to our Drapery Section today will find a big

table plied high with a large tine of Drapery and Uphol
' story materials at half price. ?, There Is wide choosing

some hlntsi ,(
'At 50c Instead of 31.00

Scotch Drapery Madras, In a half dozen various very
pretty colorings regularly $1, now on sale at SOc.
, At $1.25 Instead of $2.0

Very rich Damasse Tapestry, very firmly woven, rich
Oriental, wreath and verdure designs, SO Inches wide, '
great value. f

Extraordinary

Silk Sale
The seoond shipment of the big

lot, of fine Bilks 'that we bought
at a big reduction in price ar-

rived yesterday and we have de-

cided to continue our sllK eale for
the balance of the week. Now Is

the time to supply your silk needs.
., ...;..''..".-.:,-.. " yM-- -

6,000 yards of Silks in all colors,
wash Silks worth S5c, Silk
mauve worth $lr Liberty Satin
worth II, corded, striped and
fancy brocade Silks, values up
to 11.60, at per , - 47r
yard ,f
h black Peau de Sole, worth
J 2. E0, sale price, per
yard ..I

24-in- black Peau de Sole, worth
1 11.60, sale price, per
. yard .........95t

3(-ln- black TafTeta Silk, worth
11.60, sale price per yard. .951.

27-in- black Taffeta Silk, worth
1.25, sale price per yard.. 89

14- - lnch Uack Taffeta Silk, worth
II, sale price, per yard..'. .75

15- -tnch black Taffeta Silk, worth
60c, sale price perVerd ...39

11-in- colored Taffeta Silk, worth!
65c, sale price per yard. ., .49
h' Foulard Stlki ' worth 85c,
sale price,, per.. yard ,39

TOOLS

Carpenters' Aids
The LATEST AND BEST

Are always found at Avery & Co.'s hard-
ware ftore. Cited merely as an instance,
here are Improved mitre boxes for cut-
ting true mitres on mouldings, etc. 'lots
of others, but these the best. Goes with-
out saying that saws and hammers,
crew drivers, screws, nails and hard- -

ware' all have their . place In this estab-
lishment 1

AVER.Y Eb CO.
82 Third Street

...BUY

BAR FIXTURES BILLIARD TABLES

From Us, and YOUR LIQUORS WHERE
YOU PLEASE, if you want to save money

vand stay in business.
' if' - f f i--, ISCTk 1 1'

The Brunswick-Balk- e Collender Co.

TZOX BUTT AXS XOXPX.U8SO
TWO TXU8TXXS LEAVE MOPS AXS
ACXIEVJB XiXBEXTT.

' That life in the city prison is not one
continual round of pleasure is evident

JTrom the number of "trusties";, who are
making their escape. Since Sunday three
men serving time in the dingy city baa-til- e

have escaped. Two of them were
trusties, who left while cleaning up the
prison, and the other man disappeared
as if swallowed tip by the earth.

The number, of escapes again Illus-
trates the fact that the city jail is not
adapted to the purpose for which it is
at present used. Escapes have been fre-
quent during' the past six months,, but
conditions are more to blame than the
officers' on duty at the station.

The prisoners who eluded the officers
this week are S. C. Hendricks, G. ' Wll-lla-

and GeorgeWoods. The first two
wereBerTOSgTtlme Tor .minor offenses,
while the detectives lnvestlgaed "their
records believing that other charges of
a more serious nature would develop.

Hendricks was arrested by Petectives
Hogeboom and Vaughn in company with
Fred Love, a suspected highwayman,
who was Identified by a victim of a
holdup three weeks ago,' As a good
case could not' be shown against either
man, Hendricks was sentenced to" 20
and Love to 30 days, on charges of be-
ing out after hours. '

Hendricks was not a v "trusty," but
was serving his time in the jail cell-roo-

His time would have been up the
latter part- - of the present week, but
when Jailer Ben Branch tried to find him
Monday morning the prisoner was not
to be seen. He disappeared during the
night and .none of the other prisoners
knew what became of him. The escape
still remains a mystery- - and the police
cannot figure out how he eluded them.

Williams and wood took' advantage of
the Jailer's absence Monday 'afternoon.
They, we're "trusted prisoners and wero
taken from their cells by Jailer' Branch
to mop out the courtroom and halls on
the second floor.; The Jailer was sum-
moned to the Jail office to lock up a
prisoner, and while he was away , the
two men quietly disappeared.

Williams was also arrested by Hoge
boom and Vaughn and had Just begun a
sentence of 20 days. The detectives sus-- 1

pected him of being wanted in Chicago,
and were in communication with- the
department of the Windy Cityregarding
the man. Until word was received the
officers had him sentenced for 20 days
for being out after hours,'

Woods was serving 20 days for beg
ging,-bu- t his time was almost up. The
police are not very deeply grieved over
the escapes, as they believe the-cit-y is
now rid of several undesirable charac
ters,, ,

A VETERAN OF

THE CONFEDERACY

COLONEL D. M. WEST.

The portrait of Colonel P. M. West
here reproduced is from a war-tim- e

dagOerrotype in the possession of lfts
family. Colonel West died last Friday
In Good Samaritan hospital of Brlght's
disease, He was 73 years old and earned
his title In the Confederate army In
which he served under Gen. "Joe"
Wheeler and later under General Long-stree- t.

Ills , only remaining relative, J.
H. Went; lives in Woodland, Or,, where
the ' colonel's body was burled.

riSK AXD SAME PBOTECTO&S MEET

(Journal Special Servlco.)
Portland, Me., Jam 20. The North

American Fish and Game Protective as-

sociation began its fourth annual meet-
ing In this city today with delegates
present from various parts of the United
States and Canada, The association, as
Its name implies, Is to aid in the enforce
ment of laws for the protection of the
denizens of forest and stream and pot-
hunters and other ruthless slaughterers
of game. An interesting program of pa-
pers and discissions, has been arranged
for the present meeting which' is to last
through two days.

WEDS TBEXCX COTTXT. .

' , (Jwrnlil Rperlal KerTlrf.f
- Paris. Jan. 20. MIsb Constance Liver- -
more, daughter of the Baroness Selllere
and of the' late Charles ,'F. Llvermwe
of Now York, was married In Paris to- -

day to Count Odon de Lubersac. Count
Odon is the brother of Count Guy and
Count Jean de Lubersac and In a noted
duelist. Last year lie fought a serious
duel 1 with Baron Henri de Rothschild,
Though, the, De .Lubersac family Is not
wealthy It possesses a fine residence in
Paris and several country places.

cash enables u& to sell
at a very close figure.
You take no chance
when buying here.

Money cheerfully re-

funded and no questions
asked. '

Special Sale of Ladies'
Fine Handkerchiefs

Friday Morning
from 10 to 11
One Hour Only

I jf X i

1,000 Ladles' extra fine quality
lawn and linen ' Handkerchiefs,'
lace, scalloped and embroidery
edges, , the biggest handkerchief
value ever offered the public. Values

up to 20c. on sale for one hour
only 10 to" 11, Friday morning at,
each, ,

6c

ALL T HE PEOPLE

and Omaha.

LIMITED
and Kansas City.

Chicago and all points East
routes.

We don't know of a furnace today
that has the "Perfect" qualities of our furnaces. En

Ordered deported by United States
Commissioner E. D. McKeej ordered de-
ported then ordered released by United
States Circuit Judge Charles B. Bel-
linger that in brief is the history of
Horn Young, as told by the federal court
records, ;

VI hold," said Judge Bellinger, "that
any man found in this country is pre-
sumed to be lawfully herev He should
have been stopped when he landed, and
I will discharge him."
'After eight years'" continuous resi-

dence in the United States, Horn Young,
a young Chinese, stood in peril of being
eent back to the land of jhla fathers,
and all because he could not produce a
certificate showing his legal right, to re
main In this country, But Judge Bel
linger this morning decided that the
celestial' was entitled to make the land
of the eagle his home and renounce for-
ever the protection of the yellow dragon,

The defendant declared he visited
China several years ago with his father,
ahd returned in 1895. Since then hie
certificate, which the elder Horn car
rled. has been misplaced., and when the
local inspectors' pounced upon btm he
had nothing to prove Jais right to re-
main.

"
.

. Horn Young was represented by L. II.
Tarpley, and before the commissioner
the Chinaman was ordered deported.
The case was appealed, and while Mr.
Tarpley was in San Francisco, Assistant
United States District Attorney Edwin
Mays secured an order from the court
directing Horn Young's deportation.
When Mr. Tarpley returned and learned
of the matter he asked for a rehearing,
with the result that his client was 'dis-
charged.

NEW CREAMERY

OR PORTLAND

HAEELWOOD CXBAMEBT ESTAB- -

usxxxa oxs or the biooebt'PIJLXTS XX THE COUXTBT AT
PETTH AXD OAS BTXEETS FBOD-V0T- 8

WZX.Ii BB BTEBXXJUEED.

"The new creamery which the Hazel-woo- d

preamery company has begun to
establish In Portland will be one of the
largest and best equipped in the United
States," said President David Brown to-
day. "The four-stor- brick Heywood
block, at Fifth and Oak streets, has been
leased and a force of men Is already at
work making it ready for the business.
The new plant is expected to be ready
for operation about April 1. next. It
will have a capacity of about 20,000
pounds of butter a day.

"The new establishment will have the
advantage of machinery patented by the
company Itself. All the cream and but-
ter will be pasteurized by a new process.
Even the air will be sterilised in the de-

partments where butter is made and ex-

posed. This is done by causing it to
pass through antiseptic, absorbent cot
ton. I.'.'.

'The company's new plant is backed
by abundant capital.. Cream ""will be
shipped to the Portland creamery from a.

radius as high as 800 miles."
The Hazel wood Creamery company has

plants at Spokane, Topeka, Kan., Lincoln,
Neb., and Sioux City, lowa. the last
named being the, largest of the kind in
the world.

Local capitalists Own stock at Spo
kane, Topeka. Lincoln, Sioux Ctty and
Portland.

; The new plant in Portland will cost
between $50,000 and $60,000. It will be
about one. half the size of the Sioux
City creamery, which has 800 men on its
payroll. A part of the Heywood build-
ing has been sub-l- et by the Hazelwood
company to other tenants.

INTERSTATE LAUNDRY ,

PEOPLE AT TACOMA

(Jonmal Opeelal BrTic.)V
Tacorha, Wash., Jan. 20. The second

semi-annu-al
' convention of the Inter-

state" Association of Laundrymon of Ore-
gon and Washington concluded its ses-
sion here Monday night by a banquet at
the Tacoma hotel. The convention was
opened by, an address by Mayor Camp-
bell, after which the members ad-
journed to pay a visit to the Pacific
Starch company's plant. Papers were
read In the afternoon on important sub-
jects, in .which , laundrymen of both
states are interested. The association
was organized in Portland last summer,
with the' following officers'. President,
John Talt. Portland; V.
H. Kllbourne, Seattle; secretary and
treasurer, Frank T, 'McCollough, Spo-
kane; sergeant-at-arm- s, J. C. Schempp,
Tacoma; executive committee, John
Talt, Portland; A. Jacobsen, Seattle;
John F. Robinson, Pendleton, and 8. H.
Freeman, Spokane. '

Charged With Murder.
The body of Chris Olson, a long-

shoreman, was found yesterday at the
foot of a 30-fo- ot embankment, dead, and
Charle Thompson, the companion of
Olson,, In a spree the 41ght before, is
under arrest,; charged with drunken-
ness but suspected tof murder.

Judging from the stiff, prostrate form,
the man had been dead several . hour
Two ugly gashes on his head pointed to-

ward foul play. Another theory is that
he wan either pushed or that he fell
over the railing from a platform above.
Charles Thompson, who is under arrest,
is mate on the barkentlne Robert Sud-
den, which is loading lumber at the
Tacoma mill for California. Olson was
a big fellow, about 45 years of age.i'. He
was a member of a Tacoma longshore-
men's union.

ratal Elevator Aooldent.
Carl Bohnke of Enumclaw. a little

town. In this county, was perhaps fatally
injured in an elevator accident here late
yesterday afternoon. The elevator in
theBernice office building was lri chargo
of tha Janitor at the time, and. had three
other passengers beside Bohnke. The
latter had asked to be let off at the
sixth floor, while one of the other rs

asked for the fifth. At the
fifth floor landing Bohnke tried to fol-
low the 'other out, but was caught Just
as ,the Ja ill tor was closing the door. In
trying to open the door again, the Jan-
itor moved the lever slightly and the
cage shot up, pinning Bohnke's shoulder
between' the door ' and ' the elevator
framework. : Me, was in terrible sgony
and is still lying in an uncertain condi-
tion., L

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis' Beat Brand.

Ubi) & a-- l fcJ
tlrely cast Iron, high ash pit, hot-bla- st draft and so many other de-

tails that add value to them. The furna :e proposition Is worth looking into,

62-In- Zlbellne, 60-In- Diagonal
Cheviots, .black and white stripe
Suiting, Scotch- -

inch Ladles' Cloth; values
up to 76ci Bargain price, 39cper yard , ... .- .

Black Perola, Crepon, German
t Brocades, etc.; values up to

' ,63.26; Bargain price, per '
CjQ

66-ln- Scotch Mixture Suiting,
62-in- Snowflake Suiting, 66-in-

Golf Suiting, 64-ln- Zlbe-
llne and Basket Cloth; values

- up to 61.75; Bargain . 71' ' price, per yard . . . ..... t IOC
Men's camelshalr Shirts and

Drawers; good values , Qf
Bargain price, each ...

Men's natural gray ' Shirts and
;; Drawers; very serviceable and

strong Bargain price, "7 Ct
each

Men's black arid tan Cotton Sox;
extra value Bargain C
price, per pair ........ . .....vv

Ladies' Dress Skirt of fine quality
of Venetian, broadcloth, mixed
goods, etc., worth 7.50flJ1 1JJ

; sale price, each ... ..... vO00
Percale worth 10c, 32 inches wide
s in light and dark patterns, all

desirable colors, sale fr- price per yard . . . . U . i, . . v .

Ladles' silk madras Shirt Waist,
big variety Jbt desirable styles

I new this season,
worth 13.60, sale 0J 07' price ...... ...V.,....."0'

PORT OF PORTLAND

TAX LEVY HIGHER

VXCXBBABT TO IVOBSASa XT TO 8.8

lOUl Al OOWiBES WZTX 1.8
XZZ.Z.S TOM 1903 BOKBBD IKTE&-ES- T

AITS DBTBOCX EX7EITSES
MUST SB FBOTXDXD.

Owing to additional expenses which
havrf to be defrayed the Port of Port-
land tax levy has been increased thin
year to 2.8 mills, compared with l.R
mills last year. Payments on several
outstanding; Interest-bearin- g; bonds have
to be made, and the running expenses of
of the port incidental to the building;
and completion of the drydock will be
considerably higher than at any previous
period. .

'. ,

It is also the expressed Intention of
the commission to put the harbor In
better condition than it has ever been.

, The levy has been divided Into three
parts, the first consisting of 1.6 mills
on the assessed valuation of the prop-
erty within the boundary' of the Port
of Portland. The taxable property
amounts to 649.607,796, and a tax of 1.6
mills will produce 174.261. This sum Is
to be used for general purposes to op-

erate the dredges the drydock, etc., and
to pay the accrued Interest on 1360,000
of bonds. These are the original Port
of Portland bonds, and are drawing in-
terest at the rate of 6 per cent. The
interest on them each year is $17,500,
hence there will be available for the
operation of the plant the difference be-
tween $742)11 and the first named sum,
Which is Ki6,761.

A fiecond levy of ono mill is made to
pay the Invest on refunding bonds
and to retire 130,000 of the same on
June 1, 1904. The refunding bonds con-
sist of $300,000 and draw 4 per cent in-

terest. Consequently the amount de-

sired to be raised is $30,000 plus the in-

terest of $12,000, which makes $42,000.
From the' one-mi- ll levy will be realised
$49,607, a sum adequate to answer all
contingencies. The third levy is .3 of
a mill. It was made to pay the Interest
on outstanding drydock bonds of $185,-00- 0,

.which are drawing a rate of 4 per
cent. The interest, therefore, amounts
to $7,450. The tax of .3 of a mill will
bring $14,852. .

SAW THE IROQUOIS ,

THEATRE CATASTROPHE

Charles J. Gray, traveling agent for
the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Omaha railroad, returned Saturday
after a three weeks', visit In the East,
Mr. Gray was In Chicago n the fate-
ful afternoon when the hundreds of men,
women and children met their death in
the Iroquois theatre fire. Speaking of
the fire, Mr. Gray said: t

"I heard the general. alarm and went
to the scene soon after. From the front
of the theatre no one could have sus-
pected what the loss of life was for dur-th- e

whole fire not a wreath of
smoke- nor. a crashing window nor
scarcely1 a groan was seen or heard,
The crowd jammed traffic for a mile
around the theatre until late at night,
but until next morning no oife believed
that more than 60 lives had been lost.

"When tiid Chicago Journal, on the
night of the Are. said that 200 people
were killed In the Are, the city smiled.
Aftr the lira was over, the front of the
thf-atr- did iwit appfar different from
what It r always had been, since only
one small iwlndow was brokon and the
white stone of the building was not
stained or blackened.

"I am glad to get back to a warm cli-

mate. It wus 6 below zero at Toronto,
12 below at St. Paul, and 'about as bad
everywhere else' in the East. ' Business
seems to bo very, good, and our head of
flee at St. Paul has an Immense amount
of work piled up In what is usually the
dull season."

. The Sociologist Answered.:
.Are suicides more alarmingly frequent

nowadays, or are the newspapers more
efficient In chronK'ling them? Thus asks
a distinguished sociologist. Both.

w. q. Mcpherson company
Heating and Ventilating Enzlneerj, 47 First St. -

32 & 3 Front Street Mouth
PORTLAHD, OflE.j

; USE PEERLESS
Self-Risi-ng

Budcwheat Flour
The OREGON DAILY JOUR.NAL

YOUR....

RECIPES
Take one cup of water

or milk for each cup of
Buckwheat Flour. Have
rrlddle hot before mix-

ing batter. Use no
yeast, no salt, no bak-
ing powder, simply mix
batter and make cakes
that's all.

Our Products
Comprise

in Part:
Peerless Pure Breakfast

Cereal.
Peerless Pure Eemolin. .
Peerless Pure Barley

Food.
Peerless Pure Wheat

Flakes,
Peerless Pure Gel f -- Rising

Pancake Flour.
Peerless Pure Self-RIs- -.

in a; Buckwheat Flour.
Peerless Pure Whole

Wheat Flour,
Peerless Pure Graham' P'lour. 1

Peerless Pure Farina.
Peerless Pure Germ'

JtfeaL '

Peerless Pure Wheat-O-Li- n.-
Peerless Pure Hominy

Grits.
Peerlews Pure Flaked

Hominy..

A NEWSPAPER PO R.
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Three Famous Trains
THE PIONEER LIMITED

Sf(ccn Chicago, St. Paul and MlnntapoUx

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
Between Chicago

THE SOUTHWEST
8Hwn Chicago

v ; j Two trains daily from Portland t
via all these

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR PRODUCTS TO BG
MADE FROM , THE CHOICEST GRAINS GROWN

PEERLESS PURE FOODS CO.
Mill and Office 4th and Hoyt Streets, Portland, Oregon

H. S. ROWE, General Aent
134 Third Street, Portland.


